History of the Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Louis Railway Depot
582 South Royal Street
Jackson, TN> 38301
The Tennessee Midland Railroad Depot open its doors for the east to west trackage in Jackson on
June 1888. The Tennessee Midland Railroad was purchased by the L & N Railroad in 1898. The L & N
also gained controlling interest of the N.C. & St.L. Railway through a stock buy out . They combined
the two railroads and released it back to the N.C. & St.L.Railway for 99 years and operated it as a
separate company. The Tennessee Midland depot was used until 1906 when it was moved 200 yards
east of its location, to be used as a general freight office. The present depot was built across the street
by the N.C. & St. L. Railway in 1906-07, with the freight office and warehouse on the east side of the
new depot. Mayor Hu Anderson welcomed dignitaries to the new structure with a grand opening. In the
late 1800'S and early 1900's depots were like community centers, people set around and socialize. The
depot had many surrounding attractions including Landcaster Park which its waters was famous for its
“healing powers”.Other interest were a zoo, ballpark,swimming hole, lakes and Johnny's popcorn.
Two circuses, Ringling Brothers, Haggenback and Wallace, and a carnival, the Royal American show
unloaded here and presented their show. The depot was just a fun place to hang out to see who came in
and left on the many trains each day. The other railroads in town went north to south,while the
N.C.&St.L. went east and west from Memphis to Nashville,Chattanooga, Atlanta. From Atlanta the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad would take you to your Florida vacation. The N.C.&St.L. Railway played
a big part in the nations railroads. This was the only railroad that made money during the depression.
They had a passenger train named after the the city of Jackson called the Jackson Bell. It ran from
Jackson to Memphis in 3 hours and 15 minutes. In the 1940's they put on a train called the City of
Memphis that made the round trip from Memphis to Nashville in record time, it averaged 47mph. Most
of the men from this area leaving for WWII hopped the train from this depot. 100's of folks came
down to send them off with big celebration.
In the 1950's the N.C. & St.L Railway was the first in the nation to have total centralized block system
control. This along with declining passenger service and the need for tighter control of finances forced
the L.& N. Railroad to consolidate the two roads in 1957. 1958 was the last time the N.C. & St.L.
Railway ( name) stopped in Jackson. The L. & N. Railroad continued to run the route until 1967
although the last few years it was just a night train. The N.C. & St.L.. Depot was used as a Trails Ways
Bus terminal until the Mid 70's and then the doors closed. Due to the efforts of a few rail fans in
Jackson, the City of Jackson purchased the depot in 1994. It is the only depot left in Jackson, a town
who's heritage is deep rooted with the railroad industry. Today the depot remains in close to original
condition and houses a museum of local railroad history.
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